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sanding II out of control on the wet roadway. The 
driver was transported to Orlando Regional Medical 
Centar. Her sister Tabatha Michelle Baker. 17. was 
pronounced dead at the accident scene at 25th Street 
at Yala Avenue.

A Seminole High School student was killed and 
her sister was seriously ln|ured when their car 
crashed Into a utility pole Tuesday afternoon 
Yuolanda Baker. 18. was driving a 1982 Dodge when 
witnesseses said a tire blew out on the vehicle

a y m c a m u p a u F
Herald Staff Writer

Should city 
where you 
work be 
city where 
you live?

T o d a y : Sh ow era . 
High in the mid to 
upper 70a.

SANFORD -  "Th e  rlly  pays 
approxim ately  i l l  m illion In 
salaries each year." explained City 
Commissioner Brady Lestard. "but 
only 85.3 million floes to people 
llvlnfl within the rlly. while 85.7 
million floes to other areas."

Leonard made the statement In a 
presentation on a proposal he Is 
promotlnfl. to have rlly employees 
reside within the rlly.

In un analysis prepared by Per
sonnel Director Tim McCauley. 
Ixssard rrportrd that as of the 
present time, of the approximately 
439 employees, sllflhtly more than 
half. |51 percentI. reside In the city. 
Approximately 24 percent llvr In 
Volusia County and 25 percent live 
elsewhere. The figures were said to 
have Im-tii based on utlllilng resi
dences listed In Up codes 32771. 
32772 und 32773.

I.e*sard has been attempting to 
|M-rsuade the commission to keep
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Lake Mary airs public 
safety complex plans
B yM C K P ra P A U P
Haraid Staff Wrttor

LAKE MARY -  The oft-discuss
ed need for •  public safety complex 
la snhrdulad tor rllarnaalon this 
Thursday, during a work session of 
the Lake Mary city commission.

The proposal has been brought up 
for several years, but only recently 
has the city launched Into an active 
plan.

Architect T. Oray Frailer Is 
scheduled to brief the commis
sioners on two alternative plans, 
referred to as A and II.

Plan A would have the existing 
facilities tom down prior to the 
beginning of construction for a new 
building. It would require a tem
porary relocation of pollre and fire 
operations, but would possibly 
provide a better overall structure.

Plan H would have the new facil
ity built before the old one Is 
demolished which would preclude 
uny relocation, but possibly not

allow for as good a structure In 
ap|iearunre as Plan A.

In both rases, the new facility la 
io be constructed on properly al
ready ow ned by the c ity  o f f 
Rinehart Road near the existing 
far lilt lea.

Frailer Is scheduled to go over 
siirwork and building costa, aa well 
as the conditions of the existing 
poller and fire department struc- 
lures.

In addition to Fraiter's pres
entation. the work session Is also 
M-heduled to include a discussion of 
new nflkul inning maps of the city.

The work session will begin at 5 
pm. in the commission chambers.

The regular Lake Mary City 
Commission meeting will begin at 7 
p m., or as soon as possible follow
ing the work session. As of earlier 
this week, the following Items are 
listed on the agenda:

•  Opening ceremonies
C Baa Bafsty, Pag# 8A

Gingrich spoaks bar* for P.A.L.
Speaker of the House Newt Gingrich |R- 

Georgia) will speak at a 6:30 p.nt. reception, 
Saturday April 26 at the Orlando Marriott- 
Downtown. 400 West Livingston. St. Proceeds 
will be divided between the Seminole County 
Police Athletic League and the Orange County 
Police Athletic League.

The Police Athletic League Is operated by the 
Seminole County Sheriffs Office, sponsoring 
athletic and recreational programs for all school 
children In the county.

Tickets for the reception are 840 apiece and 
can be obtained by calling the Seminole County 
Police Athletic League at 330 6600. Ext. 263.

Night tights
SANFORD — The popular Night Sights 

safari will be held this Friday and Saturday. 
April 18 and 19 ul the Central Florida Zoological 
Park. The evening event begins at 6 30 each 
night with dinner at the io o ’s outdoor pavilion

The flashlight journey Is designed to depict 
the wilds ol Florida where native nocturnal 
animals such as bais and Hying squirrels are 
present. Reptiles, amphibians and other 
animals on exhibit at the mo can ulso be ex
pected to be seen.

Coot for Night Sights Is 815 for adults and 87 
for children. Zoological Society members 
receive discounted admission.

Reservations may be made by phoning 
323-4450. ext. 120. The Central Florida Zoo Is 
located at 3755 N. U S Highway 17 92. just east 
of Interstate-4 exit 52.

County honors 1,200 voluntssrs
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS • For the fifth con

secutive year the Board of Seminole County 
Commissioners Is honoring 1.200 men and 
women who gave generously of their lime and 
talents to benefit the county.

These volunteers will be honored at a buffet 
dinner and reception at 5:30 p.m. today at the 
Orlando Hilton North In Altamonte Springs.

Some of the volunteers arc Friends of the 
Library Book Store. 4H members. Retired 
Seniors Volunteer Program members. Master 
Gardeners and Prosecution Alternatives for 
Youth (Pay Program) members.

Waterfront matting
SANFORD — The Waterfront Master Plan 

Steering Committee will meet this afternoon 
(Wednesday) beginning at 4 p.m. in the city 
manager's conference room at Sanford City 
Hall.

Tom Harowlskl. director of development 
services will present a report on the New 
Smyrna Beach Redevelopment Program. Also 
scheduled will be updates on various projects 
Including the Rlvcrwalk. street lights, and 
courthouse expansion.

With the resignation of the present chairman 
ol the committee having been announced 
recently, the committee will also hold an elec
tion fora new chairman.

PAZ mooting
LAKE MARY -  The Lake Mary Planning 

and Zoning Board will be holding a special 
meeting tonight (Wednesday) beginning at 7 
p.m. The main Item of business Is the udopllon 
of a new official toning map for Ihc city. The 
same matter Is scheduled to be discussed 
Thursday during a workshop meeting o f the city 
commission, beginnings! 5 p.m.

Both meetings will be held In the commission 
chambers of Lake Mary City Hall. 100 N. 
Country Club Road.

Ag tag specialty 
license plate 
for sale soon

TALLAHASSEE--Florida Agriculture Commis
sioner Bob Crawford Tuesday was presented 
with the first new *ag tag* specialty license 
plate that will be available for sale at county 
vehicle registration offices beginning April 22.

The lag. featuring a sun-burst logo widely 
promoted through the Department's 'Fresh 
from Florida* campaign, and the slogan 
‘ Agriculture Keeps Florida Green.* was pre
sented to Crawford by Fred Dickinson, execu
tive director of the Florida Department of 
Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles.

*Thts distinctive license plate will provide an 
Important source of funds to educate our young 
people about Florida's vital 86 billion agricul
tural Industry.* Crawford said. ‘Supporting this 
program supports the future of Florida.*

Motorists will pay a 820 annual fee for the 
blue and green tag. plus the normal registra
tion charge for their vehicle. Funds raised from 
the fee will go to the Florida Agriculture In the 
Classroom program--a 10-year-old program 
that provides educational materials about 
Florida agriculture to teachers and students 
throughout the stale.

Florida Is the first state in the country to 
have a license plate touting Its agriculture In
dustry. Agriculture Is a huge Industry tn Flor
ida. and ranks alongside tourism and con
struction as the three major industries.

Crawford expressed thanks to the Florida 
Legislature for authorising the new ag tag. sin
gling out former Rep. Bert Harris, as well as 
current Rep. Irlo *Bud* Bronson, and 8ens. 
Charles Williams. Charles Bronson. Ken Jenne 
and Rick Dan tiler for their support.

Employ*** from tha Bamlnols County Cour
thouse I save for lunch Wednesday during one ol 
the many downpours that continued this morning.

Weather forecasters predict the storm front will 
pass by tomorrow, leaving partly cloudy skies end 
balmy temperatures.

Local gas p rice s  d ip
8p**4al Is  the ttsraM

HEATHROW. FL-Florlda mo
torists are seeing lower prices 
at the gas pump this month, 
the AAA Clubs of Florida re
ported today.

The April Fust Gauge Report 
shows that the average price 
for Self-Serve Regular Unleaded 
decreased 1.4 cents to 81.258 
per gallon from the March 
price of 81.272 per gallon. Last 
month, the price dropped 1.9 
cents.

Th e drop can be attributed 
to lower crude oil costs, which 
have dropped below 820 per 
barrel.* said Rena Callahan, 
manugcr of Public Relations for 
AAA Florida. 'However, the 
drop may not last. Generally, 
gas prices increase as the 
summer months approach be
cause of the strong growth In 
travel demand.*

Here are the results of the

April Fuel Gauge Rrport: 
■ELFlK ItVK

Self-Sene Regular Unleaded 
prices decreased 1.4 cents to 
an average of 81.2.58 per gnl- 
Ion. Mid-Grade Unleaded prices 
dropped 1.3 cents to an aver
age 81.300 per gallon, and 
Premium Unleaded prices de
creased 1.2 cents loan  average 
81.452 per gallon.

FtlLL-BMVK
Full-Serve Regular Unleaded 

prices Increased 1.2 cents lo 
an average 81.593 per gallon. 
Mid-Grade Unleaded prices In
creased l . l  cent lo an average 
8I.C87 per gallon und ITrmlum 
Unleaded prices rose .8 ccnl lo 
an average 81.709 per gallon.

The lowest reported average 
for Self-Serve Regular Unleaded 
was 81.176 per gallon In Pen
sacola. The highest reported 
average was 81.350 In Delray 
Beach.
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CPAs deserveM idway Elem entary 
calls D addies to d o •n i hnowfotortoi was bom an mouni of money wee quickly

ttvssrfi sa,,s rd w“c'’ “* ”*
nodLg bSTtb*UttleTramp." . «• * * T ^ J m
Chertee Spencer H t H1"  wee Librarian Day. tl Is suggested 
bora on April IS. ISM in Lon- you take the H b r ^  toTuach. 
don. He atwtcd his fttm career la or donate a book In nla/her 
1014. He was knighted In 1075. honor to the library, and be sure
la M i .........r V ]  Chaplin to let them know that their ef
wrote: •There are more valid fart* are appreciated.
(acta and details In works of art Getting back lo historical 
thM there are hi history books." birthdays of loday.Wllbur

mX  sLrzf&’z XE
this dale In im .  slavery was typeofgiy.
abolished In the District of A, ni  y *  ahorea of Moon
Columbia. The U.8. Congress R ™ n|LJ!ri .  the Day* of Wine

animate to HaUl, Liberia, or any i™ **»"**» 
other country, as long as they For today’s birthdays. Kareein 
Ml the United States. Abdul-Jabber {bom Lou Alctn*

Qa the other hand. Congress doc Jr.), turna 5 0 ; singer Edfc 
ehnrated I I  million which was Adams turns «  actrem EUen

SANFORD -  The Mid 
way community Is proud oi 
their elementary school and 
of what the the school h 
doing for their children.

Last year, a tradition was 
begun of fathers, grandfa 
thcra. uncles and ble 
brothers going to the school 
to help keep It clean.

Midway Elementary
School established Dad* 
dy-Do Day last May In an 
effort to bring the men In 
itic community to the 
school, taking some re* 
Mponalblllty for th e it 
children and for the com
munity.

“Daddy-Do-Day was n Mg 
aucccm." school spokesman 
Amy Walker said. "Last 
year, we had more than SO 
fathers, grandfathera. uncles 
nml big brothers come to 
clean up and fix up the 
school."

She noted that since last 
year's successful event, fa
thers of students from 
across the Midway com
munity have “expressed a 
need to do more for their 
children, their school and 
llirlr community."

D addy-D o-D ay has 
brought fathera and 
children closer together.

The success ot last year’s 
event la expected to draw 
even more of the men tn the 
community into the school

preject.

Midway Elementary 
School la the focal point for 
many tn the community eo 
the Daddy-Do-Day has 
brought many to tbs school 
for the llret time. Organiser* 
know (hat If they bring the 
fathers to the achoot for an 
event euch as tide, they can 
get them Involved In other 
aapecta of the students' 
academic life.

The school baa put out a
call for all men In the 
community with chddren or

Busindss pdrtntr fstss Hamilton honor students
Columbia Mad I I 111 1 T ~
Canter-Sanford
rewarda top klda : ■ ,■

SANFORD -  The younmtera 
at Hamilton Elementary School 
work hard for thetr food grades 
and fine attendance records.

Their business partner* at 
Columbia Medical Center-

Saturday. April 10 firom 0 
until 11a.m.

The hospital recognised all the 
third, fourth and fifth graders 
who did euch e fine Job with a 
certificate during a brief 
ceremony recently.

The hospital provided the top 
students wtth a ptxsa party.
• To be considered an hoqor 
student at Hamilton Elementary 
School, a student muet have

i nr santara Hemd welcome* news about you. your family, 
friends and neighbors. But. we need your help by submitting
Information to ue.

Requests for photo coverage should be made at leaat three day* 
In advance by calling our office. Your organisation's publicity 
prnon should arrange for photo coverage and eubmtt a new* 
release about the event no later then three day* following.

Engagement and wedding ferine are available at our office. IT 
desired, these may be accompanied by a Mack and white or color 
photo. These etortes are usually run on Sundays end should be 
submitted on Turnkey before the imtilkHwi dale. Weddhmi

* iuBreref^Rw'Sanford Herald. P.O. Box 1007 or S00 N, 
French Are.. Sanford. 32771. Phone-500-0611. Fax: 313-0400

mid to upper 70*.Tonlght: 2 to 3 leet and glassy. Cur- 
Shower*. Low in the upper rent In running to ttoe aouth 
50a. low 00. Thursday: Partly with a water temperature of
cloudy. H lgi tn the mid 70s. „

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
Lows In the upper 560a. are 2 feet and glassy. Current 
Friday: Windy. Lows In the la running to the south with a 
low 50s. H jda in the low to water temperature o f 65 
mid 70a. Saturday: Sunny, degrees.

Lowa In the mid 40a. Highs i ___li_________  ■ 1 r .< i
In the mid 70a. Sunday: MN MMX 
Partly cloudy. Low* In the 1 —  ■■ 1 ■ ■■■"■ ■
mid 50*. High* In the mid The Ultra Violet Index (UVt) 
70s. ratine for Orlando Is 0. Better

THUM DAY
S O L U N A B  T A B L E ! m in ..
10:25 a.m., 10:55p.m.. mqj..
4 :15  a .m .. 4:40 p .lll.
TIDES: Daytona Beach: 
high*. 5:35 a.m.. 5:45 p.m.i 
lowa. 11:35 a.m.. 11:40 p.m.i 
N aw  S m y r n a  B e a c h :  
high*. 5:40 a.m.. 5:50 p jn .i TBUBSOAY 
kiwa. 11:40 ajn.. 11:45 p.m.; PUyaMySS-T* 
c n n  Baaafei highs. B:B6 
a.m., 605 p.ra. lairs, 11:66 ^  .
a.m..—

lU M M lif f ig n
Damien Reave* 
Fifth grade 
DavtdAbemathy 
Jeremiah Anderson 
Brittany Bennett

The high temperature In 
8anford Tuesday was SO 
dagrsoa and the overnight 
low was 56 ae reported by 
thk University of Florid* 
Agricultural fMMarch and 
Eduostlon Cdntar, Calary 
Avanud.

MQOrOfa rMflTMl fOf in#
period, ending at 10 ant.

Were than two versions of the movie ?

Lottery:

ta me tANroao Mnuie, fa Bi
t«T. tontort. FL ttm -w r.

IDMyatMUwl
wrervrj nee

I UonUit IttM  IMS
•Month. M W  H M
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to be held Friday in Gainesville

vehicle had been locate* 
Highway Patrol In DeLaad. 

•An wMwaUd 16.000

State employees’ 
insurance auestk

Equity Une.

Qubuombe <3 odayf



Where should 
employees five?

It City CommlMloner Brady Ltw ard 
right? Would the city of Bsnfordbe better 
served If the majority. if not eH o f U'o over-400 
employees lived wtthtn the city?

emment should not be operated ns s  Mist- 
new. end vice vena. we believe this to ons 
time when the two csn be approached flora 
the tame direction.

While Seminole County has seen a large
increase In Industry and jobs In recent years, 
many still live here and use l| to a bedroom 
community for Orange County. As such, what 
would happen If Orange County suddenly SsSuNpHsT.said there would no 
living In Seminole or any other pounty?

What would happen to Individual 
newes If residency requirements were | 
on employees? While people tcfl us then

to be hired.

Whenever a government seeks to fill a 
vacancy for a department head, 
generally conduct a nationwide search. They 
are hilly aware that not every Job can be flfled
locally.

The Sanford City Cnraralaalon to now 
talking about possMy focusing oaly ea the

There’s a visage 
in my soup

r a s v w  tern

A m iiin m A •Ili’M! ffMill lrvj!«i|n^) Ml... *1)

W om en and incom e tax

Why Isn't M? Bsesuss It to unfoJr u 
Is mandating where people will be 
live, and we don't believe anyone i  
told that In order to earn a living.

tones. And Just in Urns tor April 16. hs wants

Seafood Industry

topgiogi csn get abend of a change la mm 
mitmmi structure." Nat oafcr haw wsaesa 
luMoricsUy barn at hottM hut la awst f rTtl^r 
W**w earn lew. In real toafor hto they art 
thought of ju the secondary worker.,

Inn trip Uuougt the arcane world of (saw. 
the Uniwrslty ofBoufoem CaUtornla protowor 
show  ̂ bow the tax policy plfaeta couples by

Lsaw theca hard working people alono sad 
Id them provide foe dtoictoue aeatood sad bait
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Guard, and tha h m h  wt 
Venesucla. Broad, Untpuy,
Chile, peru, Ecuador. Paraguay 
and Colombia. Unltaa la ulln 
for unity.

A 1991 graduate of Seminole 
High School. VanSell joined 
the Marine Corps in October

Army Pvt. Sean R. Merryman 
has graduated from baste mill* 
tary training at Port Sill. Law* 
ton. Ohio.

Merryman Is the son of Linda 
M. and Robert J. Merryman of

tlltfi School, will report to Port 
Leonardwood. WaynevtUe. Mo., 
for military basic training June 
2S. 1997.

He Is the son of Joyce 8. and 
James B. Taylor of 481 S. 
Hol|y Ave., Orange City.

SABA CLABK1 ALBRITTON she was a lifelong resident. She
Sara Clarke Albritton. 93. was an instrument tester at 

Tucker Lane. Sanford, died Siemens Strombcrg*Carlson.
ShewasBaptlat.

Survivors Include husband. 
Bobby Sr.: son, Bobby Jr.. Blrt- 
ington. N.C.: daughter. Down L.. 
Sanford.

Wlfeon-Etchelbergrr Mortuary. 
Inc.. Sanford, In charge of ar- 

Plrsl Presbyterian Church, rangementa.
Sanford, and current member of
Markham Woods Presbyterian M A P O l  O B B A L D 1 N B
Church. She was a lifelong "J U if"E D IL A W  
member of her church choir, Madge Geraldine "Jerry** 
Hospital Auxiliary. Sanford Ktnlaw, 73, Oak Avenue. San* 
Garden Club. Florida Federation feed, died Sunday. April 13. 
of Senior Clllsens. Retired 1997 at her residence. Bom Oct. 
Senior Volunteer Program, and 35. 1933 In Sanford, she was a 
delivered Meals on Wheels. lifelong resident. She was a

Survivors Include son. Louie retired Southern Bell operator 
A.. Christmas: daughters. Helen and a member of First Methodist 
Williams Thigpen. East Palstka. Church. She was farmer owner 
Betty Boyd. Sanford. Bailie of King Liquor Store In Sanford. 
Weyer. New Orleans. Margi e t Survivor* Include daughter.

homemaker and a member of 
Allen Chapel A.M.E. Church.

Survivors Include sons. 
Solomon, Lawton. Ok.. Prank. 
Rochester. N.Y.. Clarence. 
OremviUe. S.C.. WUUe James. 
Jefferson. B.C.: daughters. Anne 
E.. Rochester. N.t T. Catherine

June 33. 1903 Ul Philadelphia, 
she moved lo Sanford from 
Sarasota In 1986. She was a 
retired office manager for 
Mid-Florida Livestock Market.

A. Tucker. Chifatmas. Marfctt CMMJao 
Appleton. Geneva: slaters. Colo.: me 
Evelyn Clarke. Birmingham. DeBary: I 
Ala.. Lillian Clarke. Tanytown. Deltona: 
N.Y.. Bessie Jones. Enterprise: one great- 
34 grandchildren: 33 great Drtmon

Sunday. April 13. 1SS7 at Col* Born Sept S. ISIS It 
umbta Medical Center-Sanford. Florida, rite moved to 
Bom April 22. 1949 In Sanford. Florida In 1963. She

GAINES

Can& tj, eM and

Warn veteranofthaUA Navy. tha Land Development Code.
Survivor* Include wife. Marie; AO. Maura, applicant, 

daughters. Carol VanOver. •  Appeal or Planning and 
Atlanta. Deborah Hitchcock. Zoning Board's conditional ap* 
Orlando: brother. James, provafof site plan for a day care 
Wakulla Springs: slater. Ines center. 786 Sun Drive. Karla Si 
Knowles, Sanford: two grand* Alan Ingrasala. appHrante. 
sons. • R e s o l u t i o n  874 —

Carey Hand Colonial Funeral Authorising CALNO (Council of 
noroe. uninflo. in crargc 01 pHW ■ dtcvuibuivbi io wvuu|f u  
arrangements. Interlocal agreement for tha

eetsbhehmrpt of •  local gov* 
------------■ eminent acceaa television

Joining Tagithtr To <$**r& n* Our 
Community, XNJJtarv O f Caring brrvict

( 4 0 7 ) 3 2 3 * 3 6 5 0

Personal
tonal km and thouldUptt 
ftlrifonJkweralfiomtth 
edwayt make the funtral dt 

and we honor them.

OOSXgurdjh^,



County M M

the County LondflTl near 
Geneva.

Bach day aa they move their 
heavy cmno to the laadM. these
dedicated drivers encounter

IwTatilry eald the personnel 
department replaces approxi
mately 00 poaKlona earh year.

"With that Otfwe.”  Learned 
aald. “artthln two years, every* 
one worhtng for the city ew ld 
thre In the cky threufh attrition 
alone. It would have many 
benefits with city residents 
woritiM for M r  own cMif. U 
would have good economic

^Announce yo u r Engagement
in the ~ .

Do we want Sanford's 
nomy based strictly on city
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Hatakf Staff Writar tsa
You cannot 
tell a book
by its cover
SANFORD _ Willi the NFL draft Irak than a wrrk 

away. Gator fans rvrrywhctr arc wondering what 
will become of Danny Weurffel. .

Mr will be drafted, that's what.
That is If any tram In the country Is willing to 

takr a chance on a great quarterback with a lot of 
potential.

And a lot of winning behind him.
lie was a winner at the high school level, lie 

earned the Oatora their first national 
championship In the history of Gator football 
(something Steve Spurrier wasn't able to do in 
1966). And he won the Hrisman Trophy while 
leading the nation In passing yardage.

That's a trlfrcts never achieved by the llkrs of 
Joe Thetsman. Joe Montana, or John Etway.

They were the typical NFL prototypes who hud 
scouts drooling.

But so did llrath Shuler (Tennessee) and Rick 
Mirer (Notre Dame).

Remember them?
(loth were selected os one of the top picks In 

the NFL draft.
Now Mirer Is fighting for a starting position In 

Seattle and Shuler lias been released by thr 
Redskins, who opted lo start Cus Frerotte. a ninth 
round draft pick out of Tulsa.

They were the golden boys with the right height 
and cannons for arms.

Then there's the guy who lost only three games 
In three years.

The guy who Is crttlcixed for lack of throwing 
motion, mobility, height, and arm strength.

Sure there is a quirk In his throwing motion, but 
Bemle Kosar forged an Impressive NFL career 
throwing side arm. And even though WrurfTel'a 
style Isn't classic. It works. It works well.

My Is not as Important as decision 
making. Weurffel Is able to quickly And a
and get the ball lo him. Has there ever been a 
less mobile quarterback than Johnny Unltas? Or 
for that matter. Joe Namalh. who played with 
braces on both knees?

As for height, although considered a runt In the 
litter of NFL quarterbacks, Joe Thelsmann took 
the Redskins to two Super Bowls (and was a taxi 
squad member of the 1972 undefeated Miami 
Dolphins). Weurffel will certainly be able to see 
over the wave of linebackers surging at him and 
isn't that what ts really needed?

Finally, the biggest concern about Weurffel In 
the NFL Is arm strength.

Strength Is definitely important and what scouts 
look at first. Whether or not he can throw a bomb 
100 yards everytlme he picks up the ball Is not 
the main focus for a quarterback, though. More 
Importantly, can he get the ball to his receivers?

Obviously, he can.

Last season WeurfTel passed for 3.625 yards and 
completed 39 touchdowns. He's accurate and he 
can get the ball where It needs to go. Timing and 
ability to And the spots are Weurffers strong 
points and these are very Important tn the NFL.
Several quarterbacks have had successful careers 
without possessing shotgun arms.

lb  top everything off. Weurffel has been 
coached by one of the best. Spurrier Is regarded
as a top notch quarterback coach, even by those

' WeurfTelAnd haswho may not like him. 
responded to his Influence.

When he Aral arrived at Florida. Weurffel's 
footwork was sloppy, he had no strength, and his 
throwing motion was different, to say the least. 
Now. thanks to hard work and good coaching, he 
is polished, a winner, and the best quarterback In 
college football.

Now all he needs Is to be a professional.
If an NFL team la willing to lake advantage of 

Weurffers ability to read defenses and throw loItv
they will have the next star quarterback

Good home showing
S e m in o le  te a m s  s e c o n d  in O p t im is t  M eet

SANFORD — The Seminole High School 
boys' track tram had their brat night of the 
srason last Friday night as they finished u 
surprising second to Sarasota-Rlvervlcw In the 
Optimist Club of Sanford Semlnole Invitational 
on the Buddy Lawson Memorial Track In 
Thomas E. Whlgham Stadium at Semlnolr High 
School.

Ctovrlaiid-South Lakr was third, followed by 
Lake Howell and Lyman. Lake Mary. U k r  
Brantley and Oviedo wound up lllh . I3lh and 
14th. respectively. In the 20 tram meet.

Thr 4x800 Relay supplied the most stirring 
competition of thr meet when Semlnolr and Oak 
Rldgr hooked up In a strlde-lor-strlde rnntrst 
won by thr Trltie In a stale leading and meet 
record lime of H.06.31. Led by sub-2.00 spills by 
Tony Martin und Willie Lawson. Semlnolr also 
got outstanding times from Jrrrnilah Mltrhrll 
and James Swain In winning the rucr.

After an early season Injury. Lawson Is 
rounding Into shape as hr won the 800-Mrlrm In 
2:00 und trumrd with Martin. Swain and Tvlrr

Cummings to win the 4X400 Relay In 3:27.90. 
Swain also placed fifth In the 400-Meters In 
52.HO.

Jeremiah Mitchell ran his fastest lime of thr 
year In the 3.200-Mctrra as he plarrd third in 
10.12. Lyman's Tyler Suttrrby won the event 
with a time o f9:58.03.

Gary Rivers and Bobby Williams ran state 
ranked llmrs as they finished second and fourth, 
respectively. In the 110 Hurdles In 14.64 and 
14'Ml Williams also won thr Triple Jump •• 
equalling hts personal best of 48-frrl -6U.

Williams and Rivers also teamed with Rod 
Freeman and Trade Bass to run their fastest 
lime of the season In thr 4x100 Relay In 43.21. 
Frrrman also finished seventh In the 100 and 
eighth In lire 200.

entered.
The Greyhound Invitational will be held this 

Friday at the Carlton Henley Sports Complex at 
Lyman High School with the Seminole Athletic 
Conference Championship scheduled for 
Seminole High School on Thursday. April 24th.

Sophomore Tony McKinney wus a double place 
winner os he finished eighth In the l-nng Jump
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with u leap of 20-frrt-ll und fifth In the Triple 
.lump with u personal best 43-feel-4.

I .ukr Brantley dominated the girls’ meet, 
lo p p in g  S e m ln o lr  107-69. R lv r r v lr w .  
Sarasota-Hooker and Lyman rounded out the lop 
five, while Oviedo was 10th out o f the 13 trams
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Rams
honor
boys’
hoops
squad
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY _ Two simple words 
were used over and over again by 
Aral year Lake Mary basketball 
roach. Mike Gaudreau.

Thank you.
At last nights basketball 

banquet, held at Rolling llllls 
Country Club. Gaudreau thanked 
everyone who had anything to do 
with his tram's success.

Showing that hr knew when to

Slace credit Instead of taking It all 
Imself. Gaudreau found words of 

appreciation for everyone from the 
bookkeeper to the players to the 
parents.

Gaudreau opened the evening, 
after everyone enjoyed dinner and 
desert, by stating that the end of 
the year banquet was a great way 
for the basketball fumlly to gel 
together and reminisce about the 
past season.

Thanks were than given to all of 
the contributors to the Rams 
season. Including the parents, 
student assistants, and Doug 
Peters. Lake Mary's athletic 
director.

Freshman head coach Greg 
Turner then took the podium and 
acknowledged the youngest 
players In the Lake Mary program.

*1 cannot thank my players 
enough for all of the hard work 
and dedication that they have 
given me this year.* Turner said. 
They have worked diligently lo 
improve and learn the system and 
they have dome a great Job.*
Special awards were given to

It was a gals svsnlng Tuesday 
night as Laka Mary High School 
honored  Its 1096-B7 b o y s ' 
basketball team with a banquet at 
Rolling H ills Country Club. 
Seated at the coaches table 
(above, led to right) were Willie 
Richardson, Kelli Turner, Greg 
Turner, Kym Gaudreau, Mike 
Gaudreau. George Gordon and
Tracey Smith. At right, Best 
All-Around performer Paul Balk 
(led) and Most Valuable Player
Matt Townsley are all smiles.

three freshmen players who rose 
the rest. Jeremyslightly above 

Meyer was given the award for 
best defensive player, the 
leadership award was given to 
Rashad Davis, and Nick Anthony 
was presented with the Coaches

Award.
Following the freshmen was the 

unlor varsity. Not to be outclassed 
her husband. Kym Gaudreau 

so gave thanks to her trainers, 
her fellow coaches, and the 
parents who gave of themselves to

I

s
assist with the program. 

The Jayvee coach had 
of prat

strong
words of praise for her players, 
reminding them that they, had 
come a long way from their 
freshman days.
m

spots. I _
playing for their team.

Expos hand White Sox first loss in competitive Bambino play
Pram

SANFORD -  Action In the 
Sanford Recreation Department 
Babe Ruth Baseball Bamlno 
League may have been rained 
out on Tuesday evening, but the 
games were extremely exciting 
on Saturday.

Three of the six games were 
decided by one run. with one 
going to extra Innings, and the 
difference In another game was 
Just three runs.

In the biggest game o f the day, 
the Play It Again Sports Expos 
handed the Railroaders White 
Sox their first loss o f the season 
4-3 at Roy Hollar Field.

In the other games at Roy 
H o lla r  F ie ld , the F ish e r . 
Laurence. Deen and Fromang

Diamondbacks edged the First 
Union Athletics 6-5 and the 
Enterprise Trucking Braves 
dumped the Rich Plan Indians 
11-4.

At Lakeside Field, the Sun- 
nilsnd Corporation Red Sox 
bested the Ncth ft Son Roofing 
Marlins 10-7; the Town Centre 
Dodgers outscored the TEC 
Mortgage Pirates 13-12 In seven 
Innings; and the D.A.V. (Dis
ab led  A m erican  V eteran s ) 
Royals blanked the Rlnker Ma
terials Devil Rays 154).

Thursday night, the Fisher. 
Laurence. Deen and Fromang 
Diamondbacks host the Neth 
and Son Roofing Marlins at Roy 
Hollar Field and the Railroaders 
White Sox battle the Town 
Centre Dodgers at Lakeside
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and Darrell Jackson (single).
The Fisher. Laurence. Deen 

and Fromang Diamondbacks 
rallied back from 3-0 and 5*3 
deQclts. with Levi GUb scoring

Sean Jackson (home run. run.
RBI). Maurel Dickerson (single.

e. RBI).

the tie-breaking and winning

Field. Both games are set for a 6 
p.m. start.

The Play It Again Sports Ex
pos built a 4-0 lead on the 
strength of three runs In the 
f o u r t h  I n n i n g  and  t h e n  
withstood a serious challenge 
from the Railroaders White Sox 
as they plated three runs in the 
bottom of the fourth Inning and 
had the lying and go-ahead runs 
on base.

The Play It Again Sports Ex

pos were led by Marcus Perry
(three singles, two runs). Lyndon

idoT* —  ‘  ‘Mcrthle (double. RBI). Sylvester 
Wynn (single, run. RBI). Thomas 
Gray (single, run) and Reggie 
Campbell and Scott Lamont (one
single each). 

Hlttl.fitting for the Railroaders 
White Sox were Frank Hicks 
(double, s ingle , run. RBI). 
Darnell Hicks (double). Keith
Wright and Jonathan Bean (one 
slntfe .and one run scored each)

run with two out In the top 
the sixth Inning.

Pacing the Fisher. Laurence. 
Deen and Fromang Diamond
backs were Levi Glib ( two 
singles, two runs). Erik Breum 
(two singles). Fred Howard 
(double, run). Michael Towers 
(double. RBI). Roger Breum and 
Michael Deen (one single and 
one run scored each). Sean Love 
(single) and Dewyan Debose 
(run).

Doing the hitting for the First 
Union Athletics were Travoria 
Frisen (two singles, two runs).

run). Maurice Byrd (single. 
Levorls Hickman (single) and 
Morrell Byrd (run).

The Enterprise Truck ing  
Braves took control of Its game 
with the Rich Plan Indians by 
scoring three runs In each o f the 
Aral two Innings and the Indians 
could never really mount a 
challenge.

Doing the damage for the 
Enterprise Trucking Braves 
were Adon is Cain (double.
single, two RBI), Daniel App (two 

). Dosingles, two runs). Donte
Johnson (single, two runs. RBI),

i (MnRyan Quin (single, run. RBI). 
Cary Medlock (single, three 
runs). Jason Poloskl (single, two 
□Bs
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730 pm  
•30 pm

M— toy's 8en>lnoto Ford, 830 p.m

AL Central: Tribe can hit and

330 p.m

Provtdingthe offense for the 
Neth and Son Roofing Martins 
were Deon Casey (home run.

Morrtng and Josh Webb (two 
singles, two runs scored and one

Contributing for the TEC 
kwtgage Pirates were Eric 
Inoett (two triples, taw singles, 
me nans, four RBI). Chance 
ubb (double, two siaMes, three 
us, four RBI). Joan Brawn 
loufale. single, two RBI). Kevin 
dwe (double, single, two runs).

(single, run. RBI). Ladarian 
Rudolph and Corey Crimes (one 
single and one nut scored each) 
and Jacob Barak (run).

Andrew Smith struck out nine 
over thre Innings snd allowed 
only s leadoff in the
second tuning to the Rlhker 
Materials Devil Rays' Chad Scott

two runs). Chad Newberry 
NfoUhfo. alngto. run). Christian

Lake Brantley defends
SAC weightlifting title

every level and wall of the 
coaches ere equally qualified. 
We ell work together and that 
kind of family la what makes

Track



DEAR ABBY: My 17 * ye a re  Id 
daughter (III call her Carrte) was 
dating a young Man 111 coN Brad far 
approximately nine months. Carrte

incidmt several yean agu.
A married neighbor from down 

the hill would meet her friend in the 
parting atria of our aide lot ao her 
family wouldn't aee her. This want 
on both day and night, and we. too, 
were concerned about the impres
sionable youngsters in the nrigh-

After we figured out what waa 
going on. we simply aet up a Few 
lawn chain and invited the other 
neighbors over to uhavrve the doings 
— which moved elsewhere quickly 
and permanently.

Abby. could thia have been the 
routs of the "Neighborhood Watch* 
programs?

*BK1 r  IN TACOMA, WASH.

________________ and his wile lieu in Pennsylvania
and I live in New Hampshire. 

sw Lnsii I have called my stepmother
’ M K M IL  *AwXk* staoe I t s  old w n l i  to

VAN BURCH ^ ^ C l n r i u S r H t e
to call Iter by her first name like

IfT w m S  be OK. and he aaldf*Na. 
aided her when she went to his It is diarraprctfU for children to eaU 
Mae to collect. Neither would he adults by their first name.” Afafay, I 
turn her phone calls. I waa very don't want to call her 'Auntie* any* 
« t  and laid her an After a month more.
this, Carrte got fbd up and finally What should I do? Sim me ...
Id Brad to hasp the money -  he CONFUSED 1LYIAROLD
m net weethtU IN NEW HAMPSHIRE
I recently fbnnd eut thet rite has

nd n pot luck dinner nt 
of the month at the 
Lake Triplet Drive.

net to ride in 
it him calling

want them to fed aoHptid to briof 
a gift.

How can we tactfWIy nommuni 
cate this message on our invito* 
lions?

MINNEAPOLIS MOTHER

M<im» to he a party gaiagmL Whether 
M's a bridal or baby shaver, a grade 
atom, nvddmg. bar tor hat) mfisvah.
vfarislrning er first emmaunten <havr

of Dr. of Harold 8. Vincent High 
ng of School, whore bo won a 
tenml member of the freshman 
1 Mrs. haMtetbaB team. Htfaduated 
l and In IBM bom Ttahegre Uni- 
Ino of . matty. Ttmkrgne, Ala., nrftb a 

d egree  in mechan ica l 
duate engineering and received hte 
rhooi. maater*a degree In IBM. He to 
i corp currently employed as a

Fmante (Oviedoi. Robert Magidrr Wwatnelg and Dl 
npbefl (Lyman) along ntth Dr. Wurt Pvrtacfatef of 8CC.

DEAR ABBY: My 17-year-oM 
daughter (III call her Carrte) wee 
dating a young nan ID caN Brad far 
approximately nine mentha. Carrte

incident several yean agu.
A married neighbor from down 

the hill would meet her friend in the 
parking strip of our side lot so her 
family wouldn't see her. This wont 
on both day and night, and wo. too, 
won concerned about the impres
sionable youngsters in the neigh*

After wo figured out what waa 
going on. we simply aet up a few 
lawn chairs and invited the other 
neighbors over to uhsvrvo the doings 
— which moved elsewhere quickly 
and permanently.

Al>t>v. could this have been the

________________  and hte wile lira in Pennsylvania
and I live in New Hampddra.

I have called my stepmother 
A W U A IL  *AwXk' I old o w te i to
VAN HUNCH

to call Iter by her flrat name like

ifM wmiSd he OK. and he said, "No. 
aha went to his It ia diaraspectAil far children to call 
either would he adults by their first name.* Afafay, I 
mils. I waa w ry don't want to coll her 'Auntie* any*

ad a pot luck dinner at 
of the month at the 
Lake Triplet Drive.

A p rt*

M W

Cheers! Drinks without alcohol
MARIALISA 

GALTA

Yield: 4

IN  B R I E F

IllAldl# yfAIHAfl|9A ^||^k M A m lm  m n ||A |^|yiM i i i io i  v f v w i s n  v v v w i m w 9  v m m m v y
The Junior Woman's Club of Sanfard toe. meets the third 

Thursday, at 7 p.m., at the Woman's Chib of Sanford. BOB 8. 
Ook Ave. For Information, call Tlno Lee. 331 •1885 evenings

Pigeon Fenders to Qittwf
The Central Florida Pigeon Fanciers Asaocteiion meets the 

third Thursday of each month at 7:30 pja.. at the Bemtnolc 
County AgrteuMural Center.4300 Orlando Drive. Sanford. For

Prvto by Pm* O Oasvwt fcv Mr* f sgMntf Cymmry i 
RTRAWBERRY MELODY and I 

m l rrasirv a i

Put orange juke through a strainer 
to removr pulp. IVeu raspberries 
through sieve to remove seeds.

Make a simple syrup by combining i . 
the auger with 4 cups water over * capo ctek seda 
beet, and boiling until sugar la die* l i m i n g

•yrup with mnaiaiag la- 
gradients and chill. Add ice right 
brface serving Place bottle of raSa 
wr champagne an the sk 
add their own.

YkM IM servings 
-  Hem: T h e  Feanington 

1 Fitch (V.C by Jenny 
Pieaa, IM7I

Yield. 1 servings.
— Recipe from ’ Miami »pice.~ by

Mgvqtecp iWjuteHP. »»P?.

AinH
s^wi.*ra*/i -  tetea taMtemamid

s s m s s  M on o  ;.Cr M U f t S f a . ’

Mom wants to block boyfriend from daughter

£ ,

Awvtea

, ABfQAIL
VANBUREN

C- -M  1 11 i r o w s  mm xsaai l
i. r  ' i . l Mi.lL . mm ana. l  UUl t ~  L ~  

"JM . r  unm arn . .. — — m m
— _’i __■  ___ l j„ . ) .'. 1  ’ ..'l >' t m m  t.

mm ■ — i aasa .
~ i  aa l  i . i i. i i.. m ill, t-i

■ m a a m m *  ! vn

t: i. i." * n ~ i . i h i l .. l  j
t viiTa.m am ai.

DEAR B IO  T i W all, It su re  
. . brings aaw  m aaaiag  te  tl|p

™  te a

e b eb ee lk r "  f b i b i a
■ atker  ta  t seama geed pate.
Te* her th atyow w ould Mho to

De a r  ABBY: The letter you 
printed from "Concerned in Ocean* P.O. Bex 
side. N.Y." regarding the neighbor CNR. ““ “ 
lady meeting her lover in front of I
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Let A Professional Do It!



Zero in on

by Ait l i n ow
'GUtLMjHT tt>^  
BETTCKTNfcttY 
■ "3 . CKNC*' r ^ [

I don't know why your physician 
failed to follow up on this tost. Ho 
should have sat you down nnd 
rsptninsd all this to you. (But than I 
wouldn't havo had tha pleasure of

IHEAfPMkOtaeOOkhtSTWRS, CONXMOCKY, 
G LAPft! STfcY HEBE, IU . CHECK.! W L T H Z W

tirv-----z/t y  m'<3 9-kbok! rX
YOU THINK. 

THATS GOING 
TD DO ANY

' C/vy\7

A lt  RI6MT, WHO TOOK 
THE LAST COOKIE?.'

IN FACT, WHO TOOK 
THE FIRST COOKIE?.'

I  TOOK THE 
TWELFTH ONE

I  WENTOUT LAST 
WBHT WfTH A R a m c A t  

RAJORAtStR .
W t D < O N T S fV «C  
THC SAME WUIAL 
k IUTM CST3

by T.K. Nyan

they MTV ao, than to; 
h tf  not, play off three

wOMff

M i i n r . i n  m r  i m t -j□cornu:- u.onuc iu 
n n u n n u  u e n u n n  
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